My Lord eftir maist hartlie commendatiouns. Plais zour Lordship resawe yis vdir wretting and send it to ye Laird of Glenorquhay giff zowr Lordship be nocht present with him and I am advertisit yat zour Lordship hes to pas to ye court giff zour Lordship cumis nocht yis way advertis me and I sall myt zowr Lordship as ye pas to Stirlying. Bot I aid rather zour Lordship cum yis way giff ye mycht I will defferre all vdir thingis to mettin. And God preser-we zowr Lordship eternelly. At Lochlevin yis xx day of Aug- ust.

Be zour Lordshipis eme
Lochlevin

[PS] This I pray zour Lordship to heist to Glenorquhay. I send to zour Lordship becaus I trow he wes wyth zow in Dunkell.